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Inside this issue: 

Week 4 has flown by with intermittent squalls of rain, juxtaposed with some 

really bright and warming winter sun, and this particular week, it has been 

the Ethos agenda which has been really prominent. 

 

Tutors and Dr Khan, the Trust Ethos Lead, took the boys through the  

background and solemnity of Holocaust Memorial Day and then, on  

Thursday, she and the House Captains welcomed main school Athenians,  

Corinthians, Spartans and Trojans all to a remote assembly on Zoom  

mapping out what next for House competitions and importantly, who stood 

where in terms of points. Spartans lead the way but the competition is tight 

and a rich offer of opportunity for the boys from across numerous  

Departments could see all change in an instant. 

 

I thoroughly enjoyed meeting the parents of my Year 9 class on Wednesday 

evening to discuss progress at the remote Parents' Evening. Whilst the finite 

boundary of five minutes ticks down inexorably quickly in front of us all, the 

process remains efficient and is perhaps one of the pandemic's gifts in terms 

of smooth school running. 

 

Thursday also marked the end of Plan B restrictions which was well received 

and quickly assimilated by students and staff, albeit the sudden shift from 

masks to no masks takes some getting used to. The flexibility and autonomy 

for all students and staff to wear a face covering, should they so wish, is  

reassuring and, as we move towards February, the site feels lively, upbeat 

and confident. 

 

Year 10 have been under the cosh in their first week of two 5 day blocks of  

assessments in all subjects taking place in classrooms and within the  

formality of the exam hall. Feedback from the invigilators has been very  

complimentary, although there were some conspicuously weary faces at the 

end of a one hour forty-five minute English exam. Good to practise our test 

endurance and exam skill set now as time really does seem to really hurtle 

by. Next week marks the halfway point of the academic year which is frankly 

hard to believe. 

 

I will leave you with the news of our Year 7 footballers who are revelling in 

their 8 - 1 destruction of Larkmead in the County Cup ... #SBSPride. 

 

Mr W Manning 

Headteacher 

mailto:stbirinus@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk
http://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk
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Care 
Thought for 

the Term 

Ask any of the more disgruntled members of our society, and they’ll tell you 

that “kids these days just don’t care”. They attach this to family, the  

community, the climate, the future, anything really. 

 

I’ve always felt this to be an unfair comment, and every young adult that I’ve 

been in contact with has always blown me away with the breadth and depth 

of their care for various aspects of the world. My form and I conducted an  

experiment last week, where everyone wrote down the defining moments of 

their life so far, and the things they’d like to happen in their future. We had 

aspiring businessmen, sportsmen, artists and fathers. We looked forward to 

academic success, happiness and adventures of all sorts. The boys  

consistently defined their lives by family, pets and the hardships they had 

overcome. How can anyone say that these young men didn’t care? 

 

Even when I was a student myself, there were those people that acted “too 

cool for school”, as though appearing to care about something was  

embarrassing. And whilst many of you may recognise this behaviour in your 

peers and colleagues, I have always found this to be an act of self-

preservation, of vulnerability.  

 

Year 12 this week had an assembly about failure, which seems very relevant. 

After all, if you fail at something you seemingly didn’t care about, it makes it 

easier to deal with. However, to anyone who is worried about failure, I offer 

this one piece of advice: Nothing amazing ever happens by accident. Our  

failures set us up for future success and succeeding in something you care 

about, is honestly the best feeling in the world. 

 

The range of things that my form cared about is proof of the incredible  

diversity of people on this planet. They shared with me the many things that 

make them interesting, unique and wonderful. 

 

And so, this term, I challenge you to remind your friends and disgruntled  

acquaintances, ‘it’s cool to care’. 

 

Erin Collins  

Geography 

St Birinus School 
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School Term Dates 2021-2022 

DIARY: 31 Jan - 4 Feb 2022 WEEK B                 7 Feb - 11 Feb 2022 WEEK A 

MON 31  MON 7  

TUE 1  TUE 8 Year 8 Parents Evening 

WED 2  WED 9 We Will Rock You Production—DGS 

THU 3  THU 10 We Will Rock You Production—DGS 

FRI 4  FRI 11 We Will Rock You Production—DGS 

Dates For 
Your Diary 

Friday 18 February 2022 Term 3 Ends 

Monday 28 February 2022 Term 4 Commences 

Thursday 7 April 2022 Term 4 Ends at 12.30pm 

Monday 25 April 2022 Term 5 Commences 

Monday 2 May 2022 Bank Holiday 

Friday 27 May 2022 Term 5 Ends 

Monday 6 June 2022 
Inset Day - School Closed to Students 
Except for Public Examinations 

Tuesday 7 June 2022 Term 6 Commences 

Tuesday 19 July 2022 Term 6 Ends at 12.30pm 

Tuesday 8 February 2022 Year 8 

Wednesday 2 March 2022 Year 10 

Wednesday 16 March 2022  Year 7 (A) Tutor groups to be confirmed 

Wednesday 23 March 2022  Year 7 (B) Tutor groups to be confirmed 

Wednesday 6 April 2022 Year 11 (2) 

Parent Consultation Evening Dates 

Letters have been emailed to Year 8 parents with login codes to book for  
Parents Evening.  Please contact us if you have not received it. 
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 COVID-19 Isolation Rules 

COVID  
Update 

 

If your son has any of the main symptoms of COVID-19 (a new continuous 

cough; a high temperature; a loss or change to taste and/or smell) then he 

should immediately isolate and take a PCR test. 

 

The isolation period begins (Day 0) immediately from the start of symptoms, or 

if asymptomatic, from when your positive PCR or LFD was taken. 

 

You can stop isolating after 10 full days if you are feeling well and do not have a 

temperature, therefore returning to school on Day 11. 

 

You may now be able to end your isolation period before the end of the 10 full 

days: you can take an LFD test from Day 5, and another LFD test the following 

day.  The second test must be taken at least 24 hours after the Day 5 test.  

If both of these test results are negative, and you do not have a high  

temperature, you may end your self-isolation after the second negative test  

result. 

 

You should not take an LFD before the fifth day of your self-isolation period, 

and you should only end your self-isolation after you have had 2 consecutive 

negative LFD tests, which should be taken at least 24 hours apart. 

 

All positive tests should be reported to school by emailing 

covidqueries@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk.  Failure to report to this email 

address could delay your son being added to the remote learning list.  

Please also make sure you notify us of the results of your Day 5 and 

Day 6 LFD tests 

 

Full Government Guidelines 

 

mailto:covidqueries@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/self-isolation-for-those-with-covid-19-can-end-after-five-full-days-following-two-negative-lfd-tests?utm_source=14%20January%202022%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19
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 sbs_pta@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk 

 

  St. Birinus School PTA 
 

  @PtaSbs  

St Birinus School Parent Teachers’ Association 

PTA News 

Congratulations! 
500 Club Winners 

January 2022 
 

  1st Prize: Number: 138 £67  

  2nd Prize: Number: 83  £40.20 

  3rd Prize: Number: 154 £26.80 
 

Please join our PTA 500 club using the link:  
https://forms.office.com/r/7iYeYhmrqw  

 

Deadline for February 2022 draw is 18 February 

 

Pay £2 monthly direct debit  
or one off £14 for the remaining seven draws. 

500 

club 

https://forms.office.com/r/7iYeYhmrqw
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Ethos 

Holocaust Memorial Day 
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Careers BIG Careers Event 

Languages #crepechallenge 

mailto:SGhani@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk
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Information Contacting School 

If you wish to send an email to 

school, please either use  

stbirinus@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk 

or the contact form on the school 

website  

(https://www.st-birinus-

school.org.uk/247/contact-details). 

 

As from 1 July, the email system the 

school uses to communicate with  

parents has an updated email address 

and you will receive emails from 

9314129@sims-communications.co.uk 

 

Depending upon your email provider 

you may need to either add this email 

address to your safe sender list or to 

inform your email system that this is 

not a junk email sender. If you feel 

you are not receiving email  

communication from school, please 

remember to check your junk email 

box. 

 

The email 9314129@sims-

communications.co.uk is only for the 

school to send communication to  

parents. Do not use this email address 

to contact the school. If you need to 

contact the school, please email  

stbirinus@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk 

St Birinus School 

have a vacancy for a Teacher of Science.  For further information please click the link 

below: 

Vacancy for a Teacher of Science 

 

Didcot Girls School 

have vacancies for Exam Invigilators, a School Cleaner, a Cover Supervisor, a Teacher 

of Science and a Computer Science Teacher.  For further information please click the 

relevant link below: 

Vacancy for Exam Invigilators 

Vacancy for a School Cleaner 

Vacancy for a Cover Supervisor 

Vacancy for a Teacher of Science 

Vacancy for a Computer Science Teacher 

 

Sutton Courtenay C of E Primary School 

have no current vacancies. 

 

Ridgeway Education Trust 

have a vacancy for RET Finance Services Lead.  For further information please click the 

link below: 

Vacancy for RET Finance Services Lead 

From the Website 
Please visit the school website for the 

latest news stories,  

community news, PTA and much 

more: 

 

 

http://www.st-birinus-

school.org.uk/259/news-blog 

http://www.st-birinus-

school.org.uk/2548/community-news  

 

http://www.st-birinus-

school.org.uk/2218/school-

fundraising-and-pta 

Vacancies 

News 

mailto:stbirinus@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk
https://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/247/contact-details
https://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/247/contact-details
mailto:9314129@sims-communications.co.uk
mailto:9314129@sims-communications.co.uk
mailto:9314129@sims-communications.co.uk
mailto:stbirinus@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk
https://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/3606/teacher-of-science
https://www.didcotgirls.oxon.sch.uk/4146/exam-invigilator
https://www.didcotgirls.oxon.sch.uk/4191/school-cleaner
https://www.didcotgirls.oxon.sch.uk/4348/cover-supervisor-1
https://www.didcotgirls.oxon.sch.uk/4444/teacher-of-science
https://www.didcotgirls.oxon.sch.uk/4450/computer-science-teacher
https://www.ridgewayeducationtrust.co.uk/3279/ret-finance-services-lead
http://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/259/news-blog
http://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/259/news-blog
http://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/2548/community-news
http://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/2548/community-news
http://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/2218/school-fundraising-and-pta
http://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/2218/school-fundraising-and-pta
http://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/2218/school-fundraising-and-pta
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Careers Careers Notices 
Get yourself ahead! 

DGS and SBS employ the services of a Careers Adviser, from Adviza,  

Angela Walker. Angela provides impartial careers information, advice and  

guidance. Please do feel free to contact Angela with your Career and Further and 

Higher Education queries via: 07827 947326 or email: angelawalker@adviza.org.uk 

All Parents 

'An introduction to apprenticeships for 

Oxfordshire parents and carers' (students 

welcome to attend too!) webinars in 

partnership with ASK. There are two dates to 

choose from. As well as an overview of 

apprenticeships, attendees will hear from 

Oxfordshire apprentices as well as their 

employer (University of Oxford) and training 

provider (Abingdon & Witney College) to give 

them an insight into how it all fits together. 

• Wednesday 9 February, 18:00-19:00, 

registration link - https://tinyurl.com/

yc47kstd 

• Thursday 10 February, 18:00-19:00, 

registration link - https://

tinyurl.com/2ef62pap 

• Download the webinar flyer 

 

All Years  

Thames Valley Police careers  

www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/thames-valley-police-

careers-guidance-students-parents-tickets-

247245527027 

At this virtual event on 2 March from 18:00-

19:30, students and parents/carers can hear 

all about entry routes into a career with TVP, 

including apprenticeships. It will explore 

policing and other roles and will include 

information and tips on how and when to 

apply. 

 

All Years 

Careers at BT 

8 February, 18:00-19:00 At this virtual event, 

students can hear from HR staff and current 

apprentices from the BT team talking about 

the 300+ apprenticeship roles that BT have to 

offer. Register here  

 

All Years 

Vodafone virtual work experience 

https://pathwayctm.com/event/virtual-work-

experience-day-with-vodafone  At this virtual 

work day on 5 April from 10:00-15:00, 

students will be able to network with current 

Vodafone employees in interactive breakout 

rooms, hear from current apprentices about 

their routes into the company and take part in 

a Q&A. 

 

 

All Years 

Find Your Future, OxLEP’s online careers 

platform for young people, schools/colleges 

and parents/carers is now available to access. 

You can find information and inspiration 

about your future under one 'virtual roof': 

• Explore the different employment sectors 

available in Oxfordshire 

• Connect with local and national employers 

• Research post 16/18 options including 

colleges, apprenticeships, T Levels and 

universities 

• Discover tips on the skills employers are 

looking for, CV writing and how to succeed 

at interviews 

Visit Find Your Future and contact local 

employers via this link and/or watch this short 

video guide on Find Your Future via this link. 

 

Years 7-11 

VFX virtual roadshow  

www.pearsoncollegelondon.ac.uk/escape-

studios/visit-us/events/vfx-virtual-

roadshows.html  This virtual event on 1 

February from 09:45-12:35 is for students 

aged 12-16. They will hear all about the VFX 

industry and get some top tips about how to 

get into it. 

 

Years 7-13 

Immersive career programmes for ages 12-
18. Book your place now. Immersive 
activities, site visits, 1:1 career coaching and 
networking sessions; all tailor-made for ages 
12-18. Careers include: 

Accountancy, Architecture, Art, Cyber 
Security, Data Science, Dentistry, 
Doctor, Engineering, Entrepreneurship, 
Environmentalism, Fashion, Filmmaking, 
Forensic Science, International 
Development, Investment Banker, 
Journalism, Law, Management 
Consultancy, Marketing, Medicine, Music 
Production, Nursing, Politics, 
Psychologist, Software Engineering, 
Sports, Vet, Video Game Design and 
Writing. Cont/... 

mailto:angelawalker@adviza.org.uk
https://com.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2eb277ff62b44aa5d97ec4011&id=8c14ad03cc&e=92dc792dc4
https://com.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2eb277ff62b44aa5d97ec4011&id=8c14ad03cc&e=92dc792dc4
https://com.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2eb277ff62b44aa5d97ec4011&id=2436f1cf62&e=92dc792dc4
https://com.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2eb277ff62b44aa5d97ec4011&id=2436f1cf62&e=92dc792dc4
https://com.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2eb277ff62b44aa5d97ec4011&id=31f94a7595&e=92dc792dc4
http://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/thames-valley-police-careers-guidance-students-parents-tickets-247245527027
http://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/thames-valley-police-careers-guidance-students-parents-tickets-247245527027
http://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/thames-valley-police-careers-guidance-students-parents-tickets-247245527027
https://com.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2eb277ff62b44aa5d97ec4011&id=88f2c363b0&e=92dc792dc4
https://pathwayctm.com/event/virtual-work-experience-day-with-vodafone
https://pathwayctm.com/event/virtual-work-experience-day-with-vodafone
https://the360expo.com/find-your-future/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_df-TzCU4cg&t=3s
http://www.pearsoncollegelondon.ac.uk/escape-studios/visit-us/events/vfx-virtual-roadshows.html
http://www.pearsoncollegelondon.ac.uk/escape-studios/visit-us/events/vfx-virtual-roadshows.html
http://www.pearsoncollegelondon.ac.uk/escape-studios/visit-us/events/vfx-virtual-roadshows.html
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Careers Careers Notices 
Get yourself ahead! 

Years 7-13 Cont/... 

https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-

career. For a 10% use code: 

DIDCOTBIRINUS10  Potential free 

placements available for students of 

parents on a low income, please email Mr 

George: sgeorge@didcotgirls.oxon.sch.uk for 

more info. 

 

 

Years 9-13 

Tesco virtual insight sessions.  Tesco are 

holding a series of virtual sessions with 

Speakers for Schools for Year 9-13 students 

on a range of topics to give them an insight 

into career opportunities with Tesco and 

in retail. Please check the individual events 

for timings and which year groups they are 

suitable for. 

7 Feb: CV workshop - www.s4snextgen.org/

Opportunities/View/id/2487 

15 Feb: Space, range and merchandising - 

www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/

id/243 

16 Feb: Customer and marketing - 

www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/

id/2444 

16 Feb: Property careers, interview skills 

workshop - www.s4snextgen.org/

Opportunities/View/id/2410 

17 Feb: Technology - www.s4snextgen.org/

Opportunities/View/id/2437 

 

 

Years 9-13 

Speakers for Schools and Springpod, are two 

separate organisations who both work with 

top UK employers to offer meaningful work 

experience opportunities for free. Virtual 

Work Experience Opportunities 

throughout the year. For further info, to see 

the full list of opportunities and to register:   

https://www.speakersforschools.org/

experience-2/ and: Springpod 

 

 

Year 10  

Applications open now for Half Term STEM 

Insight Week.  Interested in careers in 

coding and computing? Applications are now 

open for our free STEM Insight Week, taking 

place online during the February Half Term 

(21-25 February). Join us for virtual visits, 

talks and hands-on activities from local 

employers. With a focus on how computing 

technology underpins our world, students will 

hear from companies such as Sophos, STFC’s 

Rutherford Appleton Laboratory and Abbott 

as well as develop programming skills through 

a training session with a BBC micro:bit. Please 

complete the application form and submit it 

to: STEMcareers@scienceoxford.com. The 

deadline for applications is Friday 11 February 

2022. 

 

 

Years 10-11 students thinking of going 

to College: 

Abingdon and Witney College Open 

Days: 

Abingdon – 9 February 3.30-7pm 

Witney – Wednesday 16 February, 3.30-

7.00pm 

Bicester Construction Skills Centre – Saturday 

12 March, 9am – 12.30pm 

Common Leys – Wednesday 16 March, 3:30-

7:00pm 

Abingdon & Witney (virtual) – Wednesday 22 

3.30-7pm 

Click here to find out more and register 

 

City of Oxford College Open events: 

• Wed 2 March 2022, 4pm-7pm 

Click here to find out more and register 

 

The Henley College Information 

Evenings: 

Current & Upcoming Events | The Henley 

College 

Specifically: Creative Taster Day - 

Saturday 5 February, 9am-1pm 

Students who have either applied or want to 

apply for Dance, Theatre Studies, 

Photography, Media, Performing Arts, 

Creative Media Production, Music 

Production and Performance, Textiles or 

Graphic Animation, can come along to this 

creative open morning and find out more 

about each of these amazing subjects. 

Sessions will be timetabled, so interested 

students must register for a place here 

Register Here 

 

 

Girls Years 10-11 

Science in Your Future 

https://siyf2022.eventbrite.co.uk 

This free event will take place via Zoom on  

3 March from 09:30-15:00. It is aimed at 

girls in KS4 who are interested in science or 

engineering careers. The day is split into four 

sessions, each lasting 45 minutes. Teachers 

and careers advisors are also welcome  

https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-career
https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-career
mailto:sgeorge@didcotgirls.oxon.sch.uk
http://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/2487
http://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/2487
http://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/243
http://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/243
http://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/2444
http://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/2444
http://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/2410
http://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/2410
http://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/2437
http://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/2437
https://www.speakersforschools.org/experience-2/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/experience-2/
http://url6591.springpod.com/ls/click?upn=mj79V5LP6kILciIhGfbfqFJYqp3WJy98nR6P8Ah-2FtwBDBV7DRFSc8ugEpDWqg0XOc6Nuy0XHMj2Inz5Kes2dn-2Bir-2B-2BWsJrZCwRkHn3Xsum6hpVfJb9m7rhVaODkoHj2xC0PVmE4yRR6tYciGQxxtWZPOlZy7TI-2FFDjtPk9rlfdRZBqr3xEX-2BRqWiaLLmCMREzKBXDkzbT3QMv
https://scienceoxford.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=494e3f4fd3b7b6eae8286dfeb&id=e057367ee0&e=d8513fdc68
https://scienceoxford.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=494e3f4fd3b7b6eae8286dfeb&id=45df0635dd&e=d8513fdc68
https://scienceoxford.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=494e3f4fd3b7b6eae8286dfeb&id=45df0635dd&e=d8513fdc68
https://scienceoxford.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=494e3f4fd3b7b6eae8286dfeb&id=00240000e2&e=d8513fdc68
https://scienceoxford.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=494e3f4fd3b7b6eae8286dfeb&id=6054996ca7&e=d8513fdc68
mailto:STEMcareers@scienceoxford.com
https://www.abingdon-witney.ac.uk/events
https://oxford.activatelearning.ac.uk/events/
https://www.henleycol.ac.uk/events/
https://www.henleycol.ac.uk/events/
https://www.henleycol.ac.uk/events/creative-taster-day-1/
https://siyf2022.eventbrite.co.uk
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Careers Careers Notices 
Get yourself ahead! 

Years 10-12 

Applications for NHS Virtual Work 

Experience programme are now open, and 

they will be open throughout this academic 

year. The largest national virtual work 

experience programme for Nursing, 

Midwifery, Paramedicine, 

Physiotherapy, Occupational Therapy, 

Dietetics, Radiography, Prosthetics and 

Orthotics, Speech and language therapy 

and Pharmacy. For further info go to: 

https://alliedhealthmentor.org/nhs-healthcare

-careers-virtual-work-experience/ 

 

 

Years 10-13 

STFC Work Experience programme 2022 

- Rutherford Appleton Laboratory 

• STFC are running work experience 

webinars and virtual project placements 

across a range of areas including science 

(theoretical and practical), engineering, 

computing and non-STEM subjects e.g. 

art, business, communications and social 

media. 

• Virtual project placements run 9.00-5.00 

Monday to Friday and dates are 27 June - 

1 July, 11-15 July, 18-22 July. Note that 

11-15 July coincides with our Year 10 

Work Experience week and could be an 

ideal opportunity. 

• Webinars run from 4.00 to 5.00 PM 

throughout June-August and certificates 

are available to those who complete 5 or 

more. 

• Applications for both the webinar and 

virtual project placement schemes will be 

through a single, online application 

process and applications will open on 28 

January 2022 and close on 7 March 2022. 

You will be notified by 13 May if you are 

successful. 

• Further information and application form 

can be found on the website Work 

Experience page (https://stfc-

workexperience.co.uk/) 

 

 

Years 10 – 13 

‘Your Child, Their Future' Event on 

Thursday 3 February at 6pm - 7.30pm. 

We have leaders from some of the biggest 

employers in their industry including M&S, 

HSBC, PwC, Capgemini, Linklaters and 

more who will each come along to talk to you, 

as parents and carers, about how your son/

daughter/young person can best navigate the 

job market to find some incredible work 

experience/internship placements, as well as 

graduate and apprenticeship opportunities. 

We will be sharing some useful tips around 

psychometric testing, how to prepare for 

assessment centers, putting together a CV, 

filling out application forms, as well as advice 

on how you can prepare your child/young 

person for the working world. This event is 

completely free of charge and it will be 

running via Zoom on Thursday 3 February at 

6pm - 7.30pm. The booking link can be found 

below here, so please do sign up if you would 

like to attend. The zoom link will be emailed 

to you nearer the time. Booking Link: https://

www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/YP-Parents-Event 

 

 

Years 10 – 13 

Your Game Plan and Campus Media 

industry insights 

7-11 March, daily from 14:00-15:00. This 

week of live sessions for Year 10-13 students 

will cover a variety of career opportunities 

across a range of industries. Find out more. 

 

 

Years 10-13 

Routes into Law with Allen & Overy 

1 February, 18:00-19:30 

https://pathwayctm.com/event/routes-into-

law-with-allen-overy 

At this virtual session, students can hear from 

the Allen & Overy team about their brand new 

apprenticeship scheme starting in September 

2022 and how they are looking for ambitious 

and hard working students to join their 

successful team. 

 

Years 10-13 

Diamond Light Source 

www.diamond.ac.uk/Public/For-School/

Schools-Work-Experience.html 

Diamond Light Source's annual schools work 

experience programme is for Year 10-13 

students. 2022 placements will take place 

from 4-8 July. They are working on the 

assumption that this will go ahead in person - 

a virtual experience will be offered as a 

backup. Applications close on 11 February. 

This year they are offering a record number 

of projects – 25 in total – from across all of 

Diamond, including crystallography, 

chemistry, biology, electronic, mechanical and 

software engineering, legal and 

communications, plus many more. 

https://alliedhealthmentor.org/nhs-healthcare-careers-virtual-work-experience/
https://alliedhealthmentor.org/nhs-healthcare-careers-virtual-work-experience/
https://stfc-workexperience.co.uk/
https://stfc-workexperience.co.uk/
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/YP-Parents-Event
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/YP-Parents-Event
https://com.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2eb277ff62b44aa5d97ec4011&id=63274634d6&e=92dc792dc4
https://com.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2eb277ff62b44aa5d97ec4011&id=3940df34da&e=92dc792dc4
https://com.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2eb277ff62b44aa5d97ec4011&id=3940df34da&e=92dc792dc4
http://www.diamond.ac.uk/Public/For-School/Schools-Work-Experience.html
http://www.diamond.ac.uk/Public/For-School/Schools-Work-Experience.html
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Careers Careers Notices 
Get yourself ahead! 

Years 10-13 

T Levels are new technical qualifications that 

allow students to combine studying with a 

substantial industry placement and are open 

to students who have completed their GCSEs. 

T Levels have been designed in collaboration 

with employers, so the content prepares 

students for entry into skilled employment or 

a higher-level Apprenticeship. T Levels carry 

UCAS points in line with A levels so will also 

allow progression to University. Search for 

available courses in your local area by 

entering your postcode. Search via: https://

www.tlevels.gov.uk/students/find 

 

 

Years 11-13 

NDORMS, or the Nuffield Department of 

Orthopaedics, Rheumatology and 

Musculoskeletal Sciences, is a medical 

department within the University of Oxford 

which brings together researchers, 

statisticians, engineers, imaging specialists, 

clinicians and patients. Our work 

experience week aims to give a flavour of 

the depth and breadth of the work carried out 

in the department by allowing students to 

experience a wide range of different activities 

throughout the week. These include talks, 

work shadowing and workshops. The weeks 

will be 4-8 July and 11-15 July 2022 and 

students can apply for either week. Please 

note that students must be aged 16 or over 

on the first day of the placement. To apply, 

students should complete the application form 

which can be found on this page: 

https://www.ndorms.ox.ac.uk/get-involved/

work-experience and return to 

workexperience@ndorms.ox.ac.uk before 31 

January 2022. 

 

 

Years 11-13 

To access Apprenticeship opportunities 

(updated daily) go on to your Unifrog 

account and click on:  

 

 

 

Everything you need to know about 

Apprenticeships – Amazing Apprenticeships 

website.  Click here 

 

 

Years 11-13 

Ignite Sport open event 9 February, 18:30 

This event on is for students aged 16+ and 

will give them the opportunity to find out all 

about sports apprenticeships with Ignite 

Sport, as well as their Velocity Football 

education programme. There are also open 

events on 30 March and 18 May. Email: 

courses@ignitesportuk.com to register. 

 

 

A Level Physics Students 

Particle Physics Masterclass https://

ppm2022.eventbrite.co.uk 

This will take place via Zoom on 15 and 16 

March from 09:15-15:00 is for A Level 

physics students. It will include talks by 

particle physicists, a virtual tour of the 

particle accelerators and an interactive 

computer exercise using real LHC data. 

 

 

Year 12 

In2scienceUK summer programme 

https://in2scienceuk.org/students/apply 

This programme gives eligible Year 12 

students the chance to gain real-world 

experience, expert insights and practical 

support to help kickstart their future career in 

STEM. It is now open for applications for 

summer 2022, deadline 1 April. To help you 

spread the word, you can use this animation 

and recorded presentation. Students can also 

attend a virtual open day.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KBGVopFzq5M
https://www.tlevels.gov.uk/students/find
https://www.tlevels.gov.uk/students/find
https://www.ndorms.ox.ac.uk/get-involved/work-experience
https://www.ndorms.ox.ac.uk/get-involved/work-experience
mailto:workexperience@ndorms.ox.ac.uk
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/apprenticeships/?utm_source=mailchimp&utm_medium=apprenticeships&utm_campaign=AA+Sept+Launch
mailto:courses@ignitesportuk.com
https://ppm2022.eventbrite.co.uk
https://ppm2022.eventbrite.co.uk
https://in2scienceuk.org/students/apply
https://com.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2eb277ff62b44aa5d97ec4011&id=1203fba7bf&e=92dc792dc4
https://com.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2eb277ff62b44aa5d97ec4011&id=cd89d953a8&e=92dc792dc4
https://com.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2eb277ff62b44aa5d97ec4011&id=9fe68c248d&e=92dc792dc4
https://com.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2eb277ff62b44aa5d97ec4011&id=9f63a4381c&e=92dc792dc4
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Online Digital SBS (Satchel:One Rewards) 
 

For students in Years 7 to 11, teachers will no longer record house points in 

their school planners. The rewards system has now been digitalised and all 

house points and virtual leadership badges will be awarded by teachers through  

Satchel:One. 

 

For guides on how to use the new rewards feature on Satchel:One, please use 

the following link: www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/3361/digital-sbs  

 

If you scroll down to the bottom of the page, you will see guides for both  

students and parents on how to access and view the online rewards via the app 

and web version of Satchel:One. 

 

It is recommended to download the Satchel:One app if you have access to a 

smartphone. This is for ease of access and will also allow you to have push  

notifications when you or your son has been awarded a house point and/or  

virtual badge! 

 

 

Digital SBS (School Emails) 
 

It is important for students to check their emails at least twice a week –  

preferably on a Sunday and Wednesday evening. Teachers will be using email 

to share notices, so it is important that your school email is checked regularly. 

For ease of access, and for those students with a smartphone, it is  

recommended to download the Outlook app and log in using your school 

username and password.  

 

For further information on how to access and use our online platforms, visit: 

www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/3361/digital-sbs  

http://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/3361/digital-sbs
http://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/3361/digital-sbs
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Online 
Social Media Checklists 

 
To support your son in keeping safe 

online, we would recommend taking a 

look at the following link, which provides 

you with instructions and guidance on 

how to ensure their social media  

accounts, including Tik Tok, Instagram, 

Facebook and SnapChat are kept private.  

 

Provided are downable booklets that 

guide you through changing these profile 

settings.  

https://swgfl.org.uk/resources/checklists/ 

 

Accessing Our Online  
Platforms (Email,  

Satchel:One and Teams) 
 
At SBS, we aim to support the appropriate 

and effective use of digital technology 

within education to give all students the 

opportunity to improve and develop their 

digital skills. 

 

Please visit the school website where you 

will find further information plus various 

video tutorials on the different software 

platforms/applications the school uses:  

www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/3361/digital

-sbs 

How Students Can Access 
Microsoft Teams 

 

Step 1: Go to the SBS school website: www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/ 

 

Step 2: Scroll down to the bottom of the website and select 
‘SharePoint’. 

 

Step 3: Log in using your school login details, which will be your 
school email address and set password.  

 

Step 4: Select Teams 

 

Step 5: Select the class you would like to view.  

 

 

Step 6: Select Files to view uploaded work/resources and to  
access set assignments, select Assignments. 

 

 

Step 7: You will then need to access these areas for each of your 
classes. To return to your class tiles, select ‘Teams’ on the left of 
your screen.  

 

It is important that your son logs in on a daily basis to his Satchel:One and school 

email account, as well as the Microsoft Teams platform (especially the Files section 

of each of his Team classes). 

For those families who have a smartphone and/or a Tablet, each of these platforms 

can be downloaded through the apps store, which should make the experience of 

using these platforms easier. 

https://swgfl.org.uk/resources/checklists/
https://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/3361/digital-sbs
https://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/3361/digital-sbs
http://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/
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